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A RARE SNAP, HIGH RENTS COHPEL THE ABANDONMENT OF THE PIANOLAS GO TOO

RETAIL DEPARTMENT OF EILERS PIANO HOUSE
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.TjiU jnost famousland now so
popular Piano in an "Art Case"
included in this tale. -
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You can still secure one of the
famous Pianola Pianos if you at-

tend to it at once, i ? -- -

ROYAL HAWAIIAN BAND IN

CONCERT At THE KEILIG

Dusky Musicians Win Laurels
With the Dreamy Melodies of ,

Their Native Land. -

, Ever dream of a holiday In soma
south sea isle, ' in the atmosphere ' of
Stevenson, the whispering breeses play,
ing about you, the aroma from an hun-
dred tropical growths drifting Into your
nostrils, light boats drifting lastly on a
lasy stream under canopy of green
leaves, dusky men and women living
the simple life, content to sing the Say

.In and sing It fare--
" free. Joyous?

There la a little dusky woman at the
Hellig that can make you dream this
dream. Her name is Miss Lei Lehua,
and her soft, melodious lullablas place

-- an audience In the spirit of peace. Last
night, when the Royal Hawaiian band
gave its opening concert Lei Lehua with
her Hawaiian songs carried one to her
native land where, transportaUon agents

oe. It Is always May.
And Let Lehua was not all. The

Royal Hawallans ere not unknown In

1
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" KUera Plana House must vacate

''their famous "quarter block" In V
few days. Choicest Vf standard, '

brand-no- w pianos at virtually halt
price. The greatest piano sacrifice

' ever known.' Everything; must go
quickly. Baby grands and uprights.
Pianola pianos. Pianolas, Orchee-- ,
trelle,-pl- pe and reed organs, statues,
pictures, . rugs, carpets, etc., etc.'
Make your own terms. ' "'!

.. The end of the famous ''quarter
block" of fine pianos Is In slghtl
Within the next few. days' we must '

' vacate our present - quarters. Thai,
choicest of Chickorlngs and Webera '

and Klmbails, as well as Crowns,
Haseltons, Deckers and Schumann,
beautiful baby grands and uprights,

' standard .brand-ne- w Instruments
must be sold before we leave the
premises. No one In Portland will
ever live long enough to again sea
such choice Instruments5" offered at
such ridiculously low prices. We'll "

sell you now a better upright piano
for 137 than any retail bouse can "sell you for 1260, and you can now

, get a better and a finer piano. In
every way. for U8T than any other .

retail dealer In the West can. afford .

to sell yon for $TJ.
" Several beautiful1 Pianola' pianos
the wonderful little Pianolas, the
famous Orcheetrelle. three self-playi-

Aeolian organs, two two-manu- al 7

church organs,- - two Vocations be--
sides numerous finest high-grad- e,

standard upright pianos In all the
. various fancy woods known, go on
lenns- - of payment-ltttis-moTa-tha-

w

rent and at prices that will never .

again be'equaled.'rrv :r:r"'' --

Here Are Good Used
: :

Just row are willing to seU you a
good yeed piano for less than one' -

I

Portland. They charmed ' thousands
during the exposition. Under the lead-
ership of Captain Berger the band has
been anlargad, hag been tutored In new
musical numbers. Tha- glee club -- part
of the program adds to Its general
worth. The melodies are dreamy and
soothing. 7" ".

Perhaps the hit of the evening as far
as the band la concerned waa "Naklri's
Wedding" (Lmke), an overture that
served to soak an loipreaaloa a the
listeners at the start "One Thousand
and One Nights" (Strauss) - was also
appreciated. The finale, which was par
ticlpated In' by Miss Lehua, the or--.
chestra, choir and. glee club, was a
suitable termination for a pleasing eon-cer- t.

- ' .,

John 8. Ellis, tenor, won new laurels
with bis Hawaiian songs, ' singing a
medley arranged by Director Berger.
The songs showed a range of depth and
feeling, but through all of them ran the
soft, melodious, dreamy air that, char-
acterises the mualq . of . Hawaii. Mr.
Ellis wag in good voice and was gen
eroualy applauded.- -

The Royal Hawaiian will be at the
Hellig tonight and --"tomorrow matinee
and night, with a change of program for
every concert. ' It la soothing to - hear
them. It Is a pleaaant and profitable
way to spend a couple of hours.

' J. afoC.

' rafewe4 Meek Oaaaatf Ooeds.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

$3 Hat in the
Bears This ".

-- 13EN SELL
LEADINO HATTER

:i ..'. t

Pianos
rerieju3hraurywTtMngs;

The Best World
Label

bait the usual values. ' "A genuine
rose-woo- d cased one, ' beautifully
carved legs and lyre, originally coat-
ing $769, la now 184, and another
atlll finer goes now for 191. Ordinary
kinds, playable, go r practically ;

nothing In order to get rid of them. 'tit secures a good Pirsson, a fine
Oabler goes for 12$, a fine Kranlch,
A Bach, only $$$. a superb Pease "
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DENTED RIGHT

: TLT CAST BALLOT

Writes to Trie Journal - of Way
He Was Treated on Elec-- r

tion Day.

W. Barker, a switchman living at
Sixth and Flanders streets, writes to 'The
Journal complaining that he was un-
justly deprived of the right to cast his
ballot. His letter Is in part as follows:

"I am a registered voter of the city
of Portland and have realded here con-
tinuously since the eighteenth of laat
August. I registered-a- t the primaries
from my home. No. 41 North Second
street on the nineteenth of May. - I
changed my residence ". to the Geneva
house, Sixth and Flanders,-a-th- e
ond of June. I went to the courthouse
to give notification of my change of
residence and waa told by the official
In charge that the books had been taken
to the polling booths and to vote from
my old residence. On the morning of
election I repaired to the voting pre-
cinct to do what every American, cltl-e- n

consJderaone of . hts. piiyileges. 1
waa promptly, challenged and told to go
to the booth In the precinct I now rfide In. I went I did not vote.

"I was again challenged, and told that
tf I got six realty owners to swear to
my right' to vote my ballot would
accepted, even If I was not on the
books In their booth. At i p. m. I
went back to the booth that had my
nam on Its books and demanded a bal-
lot, saying I would swear to what I
have already stated. I was told that
they had no time to bother - with It
Then I demanded my rights as an

American citlsen. I was
ordered out the booth by a long,
lean, hungry-lookin- g Individual, who I
suppose waa there to keep order or dis-
order. Not wishing any disorder, I left
This way of treating American cltlsens
seems to me a very good way to make
anarchists.".

MANY WILL GO ON
- 'FRISCO EXCURSION

At 141 for the round trip, a large num-
ber i of Pacific - northwest people are
arranging to go on the Southern' Pkclflo
exoursion from Portland Saturday. June
ls.'.to sea "San Francisco, the Imperisha-
ble,"- aa California's wrecked metropo-
lis Is termed on the bills. The Northern
PaclftoRaUroacompanyliaa announced
a reduced rate over its enure lines lit
Washington, under a joint arrangement
with the Southern Pacific. The special
train will be made up of Pullmana. and
will be flrst-cla- es in Its accommoda-
tions. The excursionists will be fed on
the train an rout and while they are
In San Francisco, with the exception of
luncheon on Tuesday, June II, when the
excursionists will be seeing the sights
and win eat wherever they rind
venlent place.

JASON LEE INTERMENT
0CC1JRS NEXT FRIDAY

a m!t from tedav tha remalnn of
Jason Lee. the foremost of tha early
Methodtat mtaslonarles In Oregon, will
be laid In their final resting place la
the Lee Mission cemetery near Salem.
Tb Interment will form a part of the
commencement exercises of tha Wil-
lamette university, of which Lea was

J founder. ' Elaborate eeremonlM

for til, an elegant Cblckerlng $8$.
a fine Emerson for $4, a good
Guild Bros, for 15s... Pay $5 or t
a month.' .These are bound to be
snapped op quickly and you'll have
to hurry to get one. -

See These Used Uprights
" Included In this round-u- p you will

win mark the avent ' ,
Three - services will be held, ail in

church at Salem, The
morning exerolses will be presided over
by Dr. IX L. Rader and those In .the
afternoon y jr. C. Moreland, the plo.
neer, Association conducting the meet-
ing. John Bush will preside at the
evening tneeUng, which will represent
the states which have sprung from the

XX! 3K

And a number of slightly' used up-rig- ht

pianos, most of which could
not be told from .really new' ones.
We must get rid of all . of them;
Prices as low as $l for a fine New- - .

' ton In good condition and $8 for a
nice Flshsr. up to $147-io- r an excel-
lent Cable Jt Rons, In pretty Quartcr--
oak esse. .. ', , ; .;

FOpim
WELL-TO-D- O

ArdsU-Art-Desi- gn

Weba" Grand, in 1

superb marblewood . v

case, inthe new French
or dull finish the most .

beautiful and costly

instrument ever brought

to the' Pacific Coast
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original Oregon territory. Among the
speakers at the tbre meetlnge will be
W. D. Fenton and Dr. J. R. Wilson, In

'the morning; J. C Moreland Harvey
W Scott and Reuben P. Boise. In the
afternoon; Governor Chamberlain. Al-
len Weir, representing the governor of
Washington, and B. L. Stevens, repre-
senting the governor of Idaho, in the
evening. '
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Organs-Fi- ne Ones
On June 1, when we found that wo ,

might occupy these premises a few
days' longer, wo consented to sell,'
for customers, who bought ' new '

planoa of us, their fine parlor or-
gans. Theae 'people effected d great
saving lit prlc of 4bli .
pianos, and having no use for-- the
organs Instructed us to sell them
at arrceway10w-!renuir-value- .

Tou can buy them now on
terms of $1.00 yes 14.00 down and
$3.00, or even less a month; In the
lot are Included such famous makea.
as the Kimball. Estey, Bundett. Ma-
son sc Hamlin, Great Whitney Crown-an- d

others.. -

A Urge and almost complete
of beautiful,, brand-ne- w

church and chapel 'organs 'as well
as the finest of new parlor organs
must also be disposed of. and now go
for less than actual cost at factory.

We've simply got to nt rid of
everything. We're positively-retiri- ng

from the retail" business. Rather'
than have a single Instrument on '

our hands we'll Almost give them
away, At the prices that each and

vory instrument Is ""now Tn need re
feel positive that alt will be taken
during the next three das. Bear In
mind that the quickest action Is no- - :

cessary If you expect to get one.
We'll not split hairs about payments.
Come tn and make your own terms.
Remember that every Instrument we
sell ia guaranteed both by the makers :

and by Ellers Piano House. er,

too, that we agree to
gll uiunef pe Id. t4 very uheer. .

fully. In case Instrument after de-
livery la not found in every respect
satisfactory and -- as represented.
What more can be said what more
can we dot Everything must be sold
and we'll make it an object for you

buy now. No opportunity-ilk-a thla
to mu- -

buyers In Portland.

SANITARIUM STUDENTS
WILL GRADUATE TONIGHT

' Graduating exerolses of students at
the North '. Paclfle sanitarium will be
held -- thuT evening mtt o'clock at the
First Presbytsrlan church. The " pro

;
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Now' is the" chance to buy a

Pianola used one or one of the
veryi latest Metrostyles many
wood to 'match your Piano. Pay
menu if you choose. .

' " . .
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ARE ORGANS
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Fine new Parlor Organs, Kim
tjaUs7-Btlrde- tt and
other famous makes go at half
price. 'Pay $4 or even $3 a month.'

. v r

gram will include Invocation by Ke v.
Edgar P. Hill, music- - by- the Lampka
quartet, an address by Dr. R. C. Coffey,
a solo by Mrs. W. A. T. Bushong and
the address- by Pis-- W.- - T. Wllltaraeoa to --

the graduates. The class- Is composed
of' Valerie Martin. HelenJackson, Lulu
Knight Bay na, -- Mabel .Watt, oee-phlne

Nelson, Nora Keeling and 'Emma,
Royal Singleton. - s i

For Us to Sell Furniture at Any Kind of a
Hgure, No Rlatter Hoiv Great Our Loss

--The store is filled with thousands of dollars' worth of office, hotel and house furniture, carpets, ranges, heating-stove- s, bedding
- and 'every species-- of merchandise a first class furniture house contains. THE GOODS ARE ABSOLUTELY " FIRST.
. CLASS AND UP-TO-DA- and worth all that we have ever asked for them, but , t

In This Emergency We are Selling at From 50 (o 60

Per Cent of Actual Values '?wW&&:
It is not of our own choice that we make these reductions. We are compelled to do so. We are obliged to vacate the prem-

ises AND WILL BE HELD LIABLE FOR DAMAGES AND CONTEMPT OF COURT IF WE DO NOT GET OUT!
Our only escape, therefore, it to sell the stock, we have no other room in which to place it. , In fact

This Is a Gear Case of Must, Readers of These Advertisements
TJav Greativ Profit by Our Dilemma

The sale will last only until June 14 at the dosing hour. We must remove the .stock next day. We are selling too cheaply for
that. People are buying these goods every hour of the day, so if you would get your share it will be an. exhibition of good judg- -

,

men to come at once.'
--- .
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